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hdvie you, ar,to getas nqietypsa y,
aet md let ino onsee5 yn go ou ; w

aw yare going," Mn. Yorke alé. .. -

Father :Baste -ooked -sarpr a. sWoul
-- ou donot Imagine .chat anyperson dl

molest me ?" . t
" I do hot inmagine, but .lae an re th inow Nothingswould doaaythiag, was the

.reply. " It la rot safe:to.givO n an op
potunity for mischief.>. -

Stil the priest Jooked -radtlo ch n
I cannot sev.wby they shoul tonal me,"

,hu rald. IlI have 4one nothing. to provo
-ihem. They juin1 eu , they te t lies. aný I

mot resent it.-: Doi youknow the ktarI d ti6'
,bave been brought tome ti isweek? 1'fâd
· thm amusing." He laughed plea ntly.

AiBee6how they represent ,the tchurc IA
-Ctholic man, they edy, vantakte o àlnh a
kumdred dollars. Nov, ta take se tcoh me
ence would boa mortal sin; but ta stel in
cente would ie only s venta sin. .Bo my

jIrave atholloe steale tin cents, and, ati a
week, ten -cents more, and s on, ti hé

.has the hundred dollars. By thisans ha
seures his money, sud la hgnity only &,a

thousand venialo in, wih ho gets forgivé-
mia for ty glving the ptieot fity doflàar.

That 1 one of Kr. John Conway's atories.
Hoe la mother iatva > pnbliahed la the
rasd, vith mynarne ard tha aeothers n full.

Ton know that ra Mary O'Donner'a husband
lately died in Californta. Well, the Berald
sae that the poor vidow came to me, weep.
-agand lamenting that she had not oven the
monsolation of seeing her husband's grave;
and I ield ber that, for fWfi dollars, 1 -ouid
hhlm butied hcre. Bse lad ed thirty
dollars, oaréd by waahlg, and ahse brought
Ul ta me. Thre days after i told her tet
hbr husband'a body had been miraculbua
Iy brought, and I pofnted ont the spot where

it was buried, down hure behind the ohurch.
But I warned ler that ahe muet mo dig thera,
as It would be a sacriloge, and that, if se

dd, the body would diaippear. Here'a an-
4her: Patrick Mulligan confesoea some in te

me, nd, for a ponance, I tell hlm to give
himseof twenty-fveblowe wltb the discipline.
Patrici kgos haome, gta ready for hi. peu

socé, and addenly members that ho he n
elo dspl dne. d i late at night. Ha put l
bed out the window and ees that aira.

Mihony, next doon, bas forgotten ta
take in ber clothesdine, and a fine
newo clothes line ltis. Pat blesses the saints,
creepa down Mtairs, steals the clothes line,
and, going baok, cutsi Linto a beautiti dis.
elpline. After ho lia pioualy beaten him-

salf he borne the cord ail up, that ho may
mot hoe lmown ae a tief, goes. te liedith a
clear conscience, and sleeps the sleep of the

juilt.
"Now air," the priest omcluded, tIs not

likely tisat I am ta ho attacked for snob
storie as that. Of course, no sensible pir-
son believes them; cr, if peopleshould Joubt
they can easily fld out the truth.

" The truth, my dear air, la preciialy what
they do not wih ta find out," Mr. Yorke ne.
plied. " They want ta be exasperated, and,
aince you wili not milord that a pretext, they
wll welcome any lie, and no questions aaked.
Koreover, yu are not te thInk that such

sianders originate with the low only, snd
infuence only the low. I came upon a book
the Cher day written by CatherineBeeober.
You bave bsard of the Beechers, of course?

The title wus yuth Stranger than Fiction:
W Narrative, she calla IL, of Recnti Tran.
rations invoh-ing Inguiries in regard to

;tha principleofli .fonr, Truth, and' Jus-
:dice which obtirin in a distingidshed
:American Univeraity. That univeralty ta in
oConnectlcut; and the affar was onewhich
created a good deal of sir amomg the Protes.
tant olergy a few years ago. Miss Beecher
sems to prove ciearly in her book thint cer-
tain eminent doctore of dlvimity and proies-
wors, with ladies of their families, muined the
raputitlon> of a distinguisbed and .inncent
Vomaa. Eat what doses hisa Beech hersielf

t-do, l ie preinie te thes.ery book wherein
ashe appears.as.the champioo a 'houer, trath

nd justice,' apelt with capital lattera 1 Shie
goeB out of her way to epeak of tie Catholie
tlrgy,-and asserts that, since tbeir m îins-tra'

-tiena une uefficacious, ne, matter what their
-characters may be, 'theres a meapecial necoes-

risityon this accoun, to lmit adnlsIcndto
bhis cgie to thrse only wo are .virtucus and
ievont.' Now, thesentence la artfully word

-eudio evade the charge of slander.;bnt;almost
ail non Catholice iLtrpnet it, sa leillur

riased they abould, to mean t:st,.lu ni..n..
3mg- a Oatholli pjest, It Ji met conidred ont
amy cOLst quence whether hé ts a man of good

'easazter cmr mot, It Lasi ben no.intrpreted
ty evsy person wicm I have asked to read

is. I give yo1% anohrb iUktance :Doctor
imartin tock upon. himltif te Snd Eith some ,

ntt-Cathoelic boks, waleb I eturmnd (à hfm
'utbout lettfrg ber te. tium. 23 glanced iu.

"o ane, and found it di'vide.d lsto paragraphe,
each-'eontained a o armnî agiaiB your:church
Šllnîtrated by an aescd'ste. i read tine para

ra'~nph,.bended A CJîrah without a êaWGhost.
- I.courle; yta veto-.charged wiih mot be..
in tvlrngn la annotiication ; zad the anecdote

was o a mmn 'who beesme a Proteatant 'aiter
I.having-been.a -catheo..oforty yerm.: Wben s

-fr bio new: .eCberg. .red bl., ef the~ Håly
Dhosrt, ho sneIlim,a lpIp Shoat i • Wl-at

se fi' 11;1:tePhaye bean i the afhiolrL Ohurè j
r fp~trsy 4yon,.and' I neverl ler s atpö

-Ghiosti' . Now, sir, $bia, .cf course, es nie L
qp'4lblio; liat a 'Pro sutfictor pfIin

ikeepanmchbooks, ar.d gtvei, tben f. pe. -

jto:read. andrpemas nchfalsoeo ]his
r:mone.'TYoeewhatyO .haLve tcoxet l

t -' g"hall, tbenpilbîlsh..ciàlb>hi the'
'i-' ltt of dhee stto‡agher, a eiU~ d'

itha expnraîson pi. faos phjc d ohi'fI
ruiáitaste for the task. .e ,,

il ; n« v i. f o us0a l I îî I e afy p -a ' n E t iî k
'presenat, for you to be aconIfid detoe cÀ
-d4emned. Who wias ib-Montesqueu ?-vwho
'tuyP, '11 pan are aeCCusd cf Lavlbg ctolen thu
lowera o! Notre Dains, bLt a ne?' That
la pour caEé. Whatever they may charge
jon withi, consider yourelf convieottd."

"Ah I I knov hlm," Nather Eua at
brfghtly. aI happened to travOl once ln hi
oompanv. 30. jY were . Ina steamboat, an

so.e m ïainisrmitered-into-ëoniovey-wit*
him , Oathoui .ahriiangydegades :bj

h, heminiaterssd.l ,Te. Gathofo n1n
nol·:old anuy aomtanication:wv odh ~
he should be camt sway on. desent *l-ar2
would be withont God.. AU nunet come
hinthrugh thie Oliur. He has in hi
aelX no pover torefica h"ivisie motions
i6ianmlnMea.' neavPMther'Jahn: 'und ah ea

córrec n hanotiid refùsô 10"to reg
late it by any other O i core, the.chrono
mitera would aU wag thei meveru Wab- ,i

two alike, and thre wnid a 'esualeO
wrang ge time of dar
and every-an' wo' d think that 'he-carrie
the soun in hi'pok'et. -To thi doge with the
meridian and l tho l--maneo I my watch :i
right 'That le' Protestantiam. Now, the
Oatiiòllc hai his spiritual 'dlialelio; but sinc
6e knowa that'iti ls afallible instrumnt, h
keepe it regulated by the: grat lock of..the
Church. T.he conhequenae l-trunth and har
many. Every ,atholao consolence - tick
alike; and. whs tho merdian gun of th
great regulator,is red, every man says, .'t'
twelve o'clocki,: Amen 1'."

'Mr. Yorke's warnipg as owell timed, fo
the avent proved tnat- Fathei Busle woul
scarcely have beau allowèd ta leave .the towi
without molestation bad it been known tha

he was golug. No one knowit, however, but
the priest'a housekeeper, Mr. Yorke, and the
man who drove hlm over to Brayon that night

cI do mot think that any précaution was
needed," fatherR use sald tehil companion
as -they drove through the dewy woods by
starlight. I&But since It wunas easy to coma
away quiet, wby, 1 bave.- I ,bave ne wish G
right to throw my life away."
,Mr. Yorke did mot know what had hap-

pened till Patrick told him the mint morn-
Img. The crova hsd gathormd lu the etreats,
It spp ed, and taken thboirimai promenade
up huih Lane, with hem usna result, No one
came ont or answered thea, and they could
not sae a facein the windove, even. ButIf
the patience ci the Irish was net worn ont
that of their persecutors wu. Mince they
could mot piovoke an attack, they womld
make one. Prom Irish Lame they had march
ei to the prlest's -house, arming themelves
with stones and brlokbata.

" Thora sn't sa whole window loftla the
house, air,' said Patrick ; "and there laa
atone lying on Father Rile'm bed, where it

s thrown through the window, that would
have killed him if hi had been ttre, as they
thonght he was."

We trust that certain expresslons whloh
Mr. Yorke made use of on herlng this etory
willnot be rememberedagalinst hlim on the day
of final reckoning. rhey were mo pions ex.
pressions, mn rmild, nor, Indeed, very polished
onea ; but they were strong. He put on hls
at with an emphasli whicb lot a lrge dent

ln the creva, reftsd bteltake amp breakfast
and started for the town.
stWbat dos ha menu to doN rled his

vile, wringing har hande. "1 inuit go after
him. "Oh r If Carl vera here. Girls, it litof
no use to oppose me. I must know what
goes on."

The breakfast wan loft untouobed, and the
whole houehold ga-hered about the mother,
coaxing and soothing her. FatrIck shaould
go down, they said, and keep hie master In
view.

" What protection would un Irish Catholio
ho te him ?" cried the lady.

Betsey would go, aie delared, standing
witb armashimbo and ber ferce bed raised.

Bhe would -like. t see the man that would
stand ln ier way when she was rounedi

But, no; Bstsey was ton pugilitilc. If Mr.
Yorke were te se her, hie would be rnitated.

Bone one moto conculiatling and politic was
wanted.

Olars cet the matter short by appearirg in
walking drue. She would go down and nee
what the trouble was, and send a mesenger
home immediately.

Meantime, Mr. 'ore was l no' danger
whatever. •,People were, indeed, more: good-
patured than usuSI after the Bsucesa of the
nighi' before.- He .encountered mookinog
a.nles, blutmo threata. Hlidrit visit vas to oene

of the selectmen.: '-What are you golng to do
v.wh the rascals who 'broke-Father Basle'sI
windows, lest night " he demanded, without
ay ceremony ai greetimg..
Tte man amumed u air of pomponsa indi

.eorane. "I do not propose to do. amything,"
hesald. "If they were brought before me,

n ajstice,'I should try theux But I ammot
called on to lak iny step lu the matter."

aPerhapa you 'were one of -them," iMr.
Yores mald bitterly.

'ife i me n's facb "reddened. "I ball- mot
taie %zIy notice , ci01'your Inaudtil," hoe.- mid.
"it l well known that thos:window wvere
broken by a few rowdles wh cannot be
foiund out. ' The tomn sa mot îosponsibil for
them.' And even if they Wer known, the
feeling of the community la such that they
would teot' e punilaed.' Eople are o
mnuch excittd' gsist' the .abuses o popery,
and ihe-Interfertiice of .the priest in our puD-
Hlo schoolà, that tbey are willtmg te sl every
Catbolio driven ouit of the town."r-7

if there vas ever a moment la' Mr..Yorkdae
life when be-regretted being atgentièmnD, it
woud be sf to ray that this wan- that mio-
ment. To tlk: with eiob a man .was

'fdily.' But If some muicar' .Ohrsian ,ad
'estered tie soeme opportunelyandapplied to
the tow'a'car'ubéck a-scoae ar:no, i ituch

lceglcs l cornluilons as bewav utted t'o underr
stand é' Lad eùllghteued -his crapiums b~y
p r ope diffgto il "n arguiment from an u-

mnwrale' ,Mr.'.' ,"Yrko-'re would,
doubtless;bhåVe: eft. the.. : cuos vith a

-al cf sarenie - msatiafanti, ansd, a
v&tl~tot' hat'thi dranatlc propîlsies had

bsèis atfafnad."o'noh--porion appearing,;
b. vont way'with anyslhing but an~ amiable.

t:sisión. '

'Hs'í ti'ifait-eMis-tolie Bas. Johun Conwayp
T endlatr hadjcetfinlsbed'.his breukfust,

pn~ ragne'ft#'thdi io wea vIb enkortabl,..
'ElI ri tirähv experatirig 3to. a:ma

Who.as Mtåny'idIWrsit; but fating. 411s
iEddi6ôk hhdweçdthslhe expbet d s:sat.-

By s an t, 1h, T rie greled hlm cour.
tously, hen b' ga.m; ".I comoe, sir," he

said, "to ask yous to ralhe peur volce and
nee your influence to put a stop to

..... m lu r -...... ..-. .. - - ...? n St hé a d th p

. sienRing, shall find him.'"
erLudestad you," hé said with a sligt

ou "B do I look as apostle T'
"Ye u gh t be," ae ansevred. "Youaaund nfiaenee a ciii. which the preacha

cannaO raai. R611glo01hbasbeeui îco rmaie
"asfiøUe iso4bato.tho.wunder.

mat govenithe beauifuni. What
hnt- V tansho ca

siaé-n s re - dfsoination, and
h e s, people Wil

', 1 - , tros ig whoi theypd.gudjlàtierphb.
u o-bU ÏWAWn n]gtpnt'a Ilali.ë wa .'-.h.are niÊo wiUack"owledge' thtthrd fia - t - A ..

C .aimne s and deitberatioi<n kch la toes de- "pied hieŸnater.
is strea. , I dplfeoate-" î Ivt wa not deatroe~d .altogether ut once,
n "Yoù are not in' yotr n ulit preaaclng te bowever, but every.window in t was broken.

~ ~oob~da' ~ ke.EbuLlt,.~.Thleý.u qq ln bil ayhLgt, jait mlter a
d me or hailommunentaneh umn e y

JR ' cd li . If d ud t theinisters -;,Yorke pu .ertße mo,
d m orid'da et rhe ae ettiâg tenb no' be l& trying
h liihe-hdnhoreselfaonrolthan:hies tor, to::' push. bsok .- the- -foreunoat.-one, .but
or ha- nota tbatamiloai otrgsd,.juste vthout avili. Don' llteto lihi His'

- nd o'e . wi ohlp 1t baiviitor's mind, nedele a, Catholic teyri P"To :thé
made forbearance a-vice, coieq i'lfhe said chdühi

h r fArrâpinent TherIewaaided;no Two or ras gntlernen drav--nth'ir
. 'nrlo-é ii ntgrs dwn to b gessid sàt lat a såfïedistanoe! while th«Pi'

- the door but'stöppd th. , ~ houghappsea Wrk of destruction went on, and jsvera i
' was invalnI:Warning milghst-not i. . v: oïen'nirgereil ou tiie'ttkftWof tieiddowd.

n~~ e"' 'warnyou, air," he siad.--.u, a Protestant i'T ne'hbò6ri .é"treetnaf *fghti' Ecli
l -that your course I mot oÙily dishonesit but Yorke ted with Oiara,-ànd' listenud torle.
d Impolit.-; 'Yon are .working se as to secure sound'f breàking'gas."För a momedi na-
i the ai lniumph of those, yi. hats and, to tarail indignation overoîmme plety Inher hart.

- brimg about your own rnin.:'These' anti- ""Oh1 If I vird a thouaand menoïm horse-
- athollo molaeare not Proteitnt, expept that. back," ashe exdlaimed. '<I'd -like to 'ride
o they protest agalns aleliglous restaint, thi'dÔw, and traaple them under foot 1I
a They bate.sathoulir mout, sliiply becaue Then the next mioment"«Oh how wieked:

'' il-tis.éhe trongeat religion. You ministera amr t" .'.' .
di think, perhaps, that you ée Ithema; but " ntou aal notwicked 1'larwEald angdriy.
Be you miutake. They ùse you, a sid "I won't have pou taIlk snchnoniense.1
a they - despise yon. They Speak of Clara wa in that tt'of al mTud w7en-alie
ô you fair; now, becaouse pou stand betwcin muint scold om6body. '

e them and the law and give them a certain W Of coursai the äuthorities took no notice of
e apectability. lndad, their only power isthis affairé 'Thetcher had the gIss reset,
e derived from;kyou. Bu when they shall have and continuad nesciool' M'r: aYorke wroie

- ruashed Catholiolem, if they aver do,.they will to Father Basle,' advietng hln mot to rturn
s, use the amane wapons you have placed là to Beaton for a while, sud a lull eucceeded.
e their banda against you. D mot lpe iat And now the Yorkes to okbreath,and feltmot
s by the course you are takin ion are going ta qulte atone, for' Carl was cóming home, and

mal e Baptist or Congregatlonal, or Methodist Diak Bowan would soon be there, and Captain
ir church members; you are golng to make in- Cary was coaningc down. •

d fideis? --
i A somme of tooeutter arlessanes of hie mi- CHAPTE 8XVII
t alan hid..restored Mr. Yorke to calmneas. 31917T.
It He spoke firmmly, but without any excitemient, "hiost charactera are too narow for mnch

e and, having ended, lait the house, and walked variety," sys Walter Ssava ge Lsador; and,
. quietly homeward. Clara, coming down Est we add, so much the better for then t for

s treet, and looking anxioualy right and left, tnht variety la often a bitter dower to its pos-
, saw him, and dodged out of sight. With lier Sessor.

foot propped on a door step, she made a A man of one ides may be called au acute
a wrting deak of her kno, hastily pencilling a sector ef humahity. H'e ioclear-willed,
r line to ber moler. While aie wrote, tre mand unoinpromislng; le' walk over people

several familles peeped and wondered at her whi Stand ln ils path, and will not listen to
- through thr blinda. She looked about fer n the opinions of others, excepti luorder to

Irish boy-a'aw one, and Sent him viIt her controvert them; and hé usnally sccom.
Message. pliabe somethlng timi enpan u- ueos. Thé

t "un ile the wind till yen come u laig htman f twe ideas iwde ais arc a little, and
of the house," she charged hins, "but walk turne eut for a'nd -listons to people now and
slowly up the avenue, or they will think that thon. The man cf three or more ideas lives

f you bring bad news, and le frigbtened?" and let live, beleves that somé good may
, Ail right, mamma P Clara lad written. come out of Nanireth, and mot only listons te

"Everybody I meet I as quiet and Innocent others,but le sometimes convinced by therm;
looking as a cet that as beena stealing creau. and-his path -curves somewhat, hinting.at mn
I saw papa this minute; I am going up to;se orbit. lu hlm you irat perceiv that growing

Hester, and will b back before dinner." : humanity aims ait the circe; and u, wth
Mrs. Yorke kissed and feasted the boy wio the crescent moaon, ws may see the full

a brought the news; Melîcent searched for old moon faintly outlined, so tisi mian perceives
k clothes, and sent him home with garments more than he la. For ltls net true, at lat

enough to lest him a year, and both nearly not hors, what Carlyle says, that "what a
cried over him," aPoorlittle persecuted dearl" man hens,-he osn."

'Betssy bestowed on him a pie, and the two But therse sanother kind of man, rarely
Pattens, laving nothing of their own to gîye, sen, Who roudds the clirce. He has yesuand
tole each of themas aucunmber, which they sympathies for semith and nadir, sunset and
slyly -lipped Inte is pocket. People sunrtie, and every stairy sign. His thought
Iwho lived with the Yorkeesalway entersa every door, feeds at every tabIe, and
thought as the Yeorkes did. There wa never listons t cvey ltongue. Neverthelere, te the
moe thaun one party l their houae. Their few o one Ides suad the few of two ideas, and

a domestics were partisans, their dependenta the countless throng' of tose.who neverc
ancrera. ied eu Ides, hé le, aitemer ihan mot, a folr on

Editi went out into the gardon, and gather- knave, ora lunatte. H l ccantri, nlor
ed soma flowers for the lad, talking with him consistent; worse than al, unpractical.ç
me-mwhile. It was a calm June day, ater a Doubtless, be slawicke las Wel, since he la
rain Storm. The s a h ad started to likely to eat ai all the fruits in the gar-8
ceiar away, got so far tha thre was den.For, though original sin may havey

nothing le!t tut a pearly flock of Cloud that touchied them with blight on the one
jut notted the sunshine-then had forgotten cheek, on the other, te hic eyea etili lingerae
al about Itself. A lovely, dreamy softnées tat paradistan bloom it caught on the sixth
overhung the scene, and the drope of ratn day, when the Creator looked, and saw that
that lay ou every leaf and dower shon, but all toas good. hils perfected nature, thera-
did mot fisi. '. fore, whih needs ouly the filai lux of faith to

The boy gazed ait Edith with admiration, make it a son, lasapprecisted and halled by
Her head was bare, and aie wore a blue dress, itm cnly from whose one lirmit to the other
with loose cleever, and a litld criêp.white stretches the connecting glimmer of propheticP
radie close around the tirot. She stood half-knowledge.
on tiptoe, and stretched her arme t We do not pretend to say that Carl Yorke
reach a branch of red roses. As se caught had one of theese universally sympathizing
it, a shower of drope fell over er hrad and natures; but ha ws varions enough to bc
face. "Asperges m- /" ae whispered. hard to get attuned, espaclally since his pro.

" Oh i a'a eai pretty," the boy sald alter. gramme had once been interrupted and isP
iwrd to his mother. "She has dimple la biarmony temporarily disconcerted.,
her elbows lest like baby." . . Whena man bs looked upon happiness as

When the wreath was made, Edith h g it is firt oblject in lfe, he finde il lard t giveb
round the child'a neci, Iis arms being tull, it the second place, or to leave it quite ont of i
and walked down ta the gaie with him, his plana. Moreover, we do mot repent tili

" Try to b' a little saint, and mot be angry, no we have transgresasd, mad it muet, therefore,
matter what may be sald to you," ae said., bs an more dioicult tosave the tempted than
"If you are afraid, ay the i We fly to thy ps. the sinner. O actuailteinous transgresjion,
tronage, O holy Mother of God,' and aie will Carl was innocent; but he had lippecd around
take care of you. Gooi by, dear." ' the anter cirole, where irt.you lay thé cars

Bhs leaned on the gate, and looked after aside, and the smooth-backed Waves become
him. Her cheeks weresasred as the roses e your coursers. Then a man fanclies himself a
had gatbered, and her expression was not, as god: mot Neptune nimaself saeme greater. One
formerly, one of suuny caimness. le was as may more ealIy tesr him if' utnc from th be
quiet; lu menner and speech as ever, but lt central whirl thon dra back irQm that
.was.tie quiet of a atrong mnd vivid nature smoothn cter choies.
luiiy awake, but mot fnlly satisiled, perplexed, Beilde, there was doubt. Hewho can do
"yelt seif-ooutrolled. So much ihad happened many thiage muast needa choose, and, whereL
to ber in the lat vir 1 he had been 'oalled circnmutances are passive, choice may te dif.,
away suddenly rom cildhood, and Istudy, ficult. Carl fher;ited hiesfather a talent, and.
and vagua, brigt dreams te confront. a posi. had more tha'n hislather's torce. He-skelched
tive and quite unexpected realty.- Unleasand painted exquiitely, aid, i'when h drew
she should makis a vow never ta miary, the portrait e one lie loved -the plture

thon allevas te. mirry Dâl ovan, breatled. many aeady, disappointed with
that wia her conclusion ; and -av. the stiff presentment et her beauty achieved
log once smade up her mid in by other artista, had entreated. bîmr xi tain tl
that respect, he thought as little about it as become .her limner.,

'possible. Porhapa her only definite thoguht C "Hausome pint my ose, aud hair, and
was thsatI Dck might have walted awhile be- shoulders aillriht?,". one said. "i cannot

fore spektug, and let ber study more; for finid fuilt w.ith a Jie. Bu for aill the sou
atudy had nov 'ecome imposai ble.: BSe he puts iet them, 'my head mit ns well be c
vanted ta ble in continuai nothion,.toav -n a millin'a baock. I suppose ita is cuse e
work and chsage. A deep mmd oteady ex.| that hi thinha thsat s fine bodp daes not s
alternent burnea in ber cibeeks, lier eyes, hier' m ed any asun. Suai a contrait ne I sav lnu
lips. Hier piety, instead et bing tendon his sutdio the othser day i Ho hsd tva on a
snd .tranquli, had grown IDupasaioned. To thrAe poru't'ai 'of ra. Clane, paaitd lins
die for thé faith, to suffer tormients for i, ta be diffurës positiona, and hie displayed lheu to ~
la danger,'thaut seemed to herndésirable. Sie us" going it ecatactes over- her besury. r
ailmost regretted eho, l ad home and 'Teu, pee,' I answered ;- but I usas mai n.. t
iHonda ta Dimd her. "If' s versestill vith chanted. 'ihe lu ane of the few 'dangerous t
idra. ftowan, id h littl11e loues that vue un- vomen," he said, entfiuig 'tint the- paver p
don that olay lisai, thcù slie would lie free, af he loveliners aÉ 'irreaistible ;. bai I 1'
and. perhaps thiey would! kill her. S lad could noi'-understand' hie entihuilasm. Pri.* t
roarcely beeon tó -Mass 'tlit year' vlthout aently, I eipted 'la the orner ofthe'room, on y
thinking heu glorious it would ho Ifsa moi th'e flo.or half-hidden by other'p!cturec(a face
woulhd break la and kill thbmall. Her in-' lia mnade re niart: I dlduotrtinkl whether -C
pginationu hovera ceaselesslp over tis eub. or mot île featurea' were perfect, the hir hrc, t

jeot. ,f. ard, thetlnt exquisitc. 'aw on ely a tuorIng,'
.Aeelng lien mncle comingi as waited for fascintitig carnre, dho- vii'head half- p

hlm.. ? We mat mak'e up aur minda thsat ve drooping hmd lips' ha.milinly~ ased ai me tS
have not suen the wortt thai t sy wiil 'do' ovin her shoulder Me'Istwas! no red sud h

.litile girl," he aid 3' Thora la mo laiv.' ' viite. The'face lödk'âd 'ont lafom ahadows' n
ß): smiled involunadsrly.. ".''..~ s? profond,' they' " iiht? Il.e o! -' g
.iWhVy,, are peu pleased et. that,?' ho: ex niidntght e garden dti Mid'bmaner, "when 'n
oliired., '.* '- ' ti''.ö n-mo d su' ta~ird roliid' ' la Il

"gnehr miste. ws ae tissn dyisgg; uitry' ~ ~o dá, c "fioin s' h sdrotdinsr a
fol:ngpf igunle,Ùold arlr,"she sag alm cia lonmely'chémbinI rimes vielid

peionog herAandhe.uváq' aOme daeo front th'be b Riiig ýortal cf di

tiaufhedand padd 60~ ieek.' " th'a "bi Ó -otoei'fst l"oi *ui :Šg hrbuggi s
peur notion ?" lhe asked. ".if il la, remeu- fine ta enatchi backl ene I lco fronm following ao
ber that I have s word ta say, about it. I suah a face, '11 vaiswnderful 1' I exolaimead. -pi
shall fight hard befote pou are ta ado a martyr 'WWhy do you bide it? Is is biy far superior ni

irnc-- à-sbhud ttbis- musad,"h gr themsevrbfo rè Goa
ens ài houfg" a nem s hliàc-'vhel an we SU ee curage mnOdegty

.ëlwe. ForI«Nor hs npureyI n'tuiirà atlu women. You ceethere is alarge ield."
'..aone ;for .ti'.artist ose struggting 'o' arna glad," Carl exclaimed, «dto hear a

Ignores ai elsea ta graup the supernatudi . . , vn thapa rich and multivated pEr-.
gives ialyà ablunted ray 'tii'ougI a turbJd' Wcndo same god 16 the 'hu oh beaidea
medium .g ving money. From ail thie sermons iave
.The.liencil falling, tieré vas ediplomacy, heard with you,-the impression I have

andliferature, part cálarly joar.nahism Sam'e- ryceied ts liai, clean linen and a
tii.n g ,mu ot lie done.' ,ia' de and slnlesse a n;e«io e of mphiîet;sre obstacles to
.ifa bad becaine 'a torture. 'Therefons' hè· 'grac. 'Netern dnFr hšY àWI heard taleni or
étu:it sud'. n reavd, ilng'' much ,time to culture spoken cf except with approbation.9
langua i. 'snguages," ié 'was .1mént to "01 yo exaggerate 1"ihe siid. "It ie
ay,"gar'as necessaryto a mam who'woahld true, thepoolr negd constant.comfOrt and the
alwaya and every.where blave hiis rfries in rich..ontant warninm; pmd it l equally irue

1dmu, as a stlng 0f keys is to'e buiiglat. . 1 that the greattest 'igunance, combinedwitb
. A converaationwilch Carl'euld' witi Edith, charity, must beo-more pleasing ta God than
.Sust beaore s'ihe left ßost6nimay bave' been thrina lesintellect and learning without
instrùmentall la aroaing -im. Th- two' ylifl' ' '

stood tgetber n one 'of lie Moe dIndows -"Tier'is preoeely, lie paint," aisI emf,
that Iguied Hester's ,ibrary. Hester aùd eagerly. «IAndimy sxperience and belti are

her àôtâkr Wei-e up-stairs, anid there was no that the finer the mliàd.aad the :culture, the
one aiseta 'tle roomn but Etigene .Cieavëland greaterthe scharty, and vice versa. ' Tout co.
and hi eitle brother, Hester's cild.' The prendre 'est; tout aimer.' , I like ir Thom
littie one was gravely and patiently atrnvlng Browne'a thought: '-Those highl magnify
to plak up, with dimpled fingers, a beamof ai whoe judicous inqulry intoa is wods
plul lijglt that fell on the floor througli a rattneim the homage a learned admis.
pane of colored glass la the window arcb, tien.'"

a hd. Eugene was as 'gravely eipai.ning to ' be made no repiy. They had leeno st
hia wp ye could not. .valdng, ad ilp nov reschsd Is XMil'

Bi Ad so," aid Carl,after a silence '.r9Ir, del "gsAre oe nI? Carl aeked, noticing
Busun layourlideal man." '''' js'orliaI ae b hoed unnian'ly-paie.
It was hi s a of intmating hie knowledge "1mm ratier tired," she answcred faintly.

of exieting 'circumstaincsa, and le spoe cane- fiGaod by 1 It"lesty g tatorlngt e cildren pk r When e'turnedaway, she .stood looking
"I have' no Ideal of man,'i Edith replied' -at him through the aide light, and, when e

brity; and, alter a moment, added: "A was ne oanger visible, aie went up Btairs to
person may be excellentwithout being ideal." er ciamber. She was very tired, and very

he thought a moment longer, then aid: h.iaer impulse vst hi doun, but she
i Men and stars 'have t be set at acertain soullated, tien aefrted. Ail lad nody, h,

distance bfre they ahine ta ne. I tha, looesg about bar. I do mot tijk
am mot mure but Tennyson could maie ihe pthonsle ap mling ta d.c
a fne 'hero of a pem of Dick. Sihe put ep a as t unkîe ai1clothl g

He has eroic qualities. I do - nottdirh fueari hasté, rang ton hall, and or-
analy m.nor criticise my friends,but I perceive deed a crnage.r Drive ta the Hspîtal of
11e in hlm; ihe i capable of proposing ta th e StarsI ofChantd, lInkSoui Bom/a," bo
Eimself a uobject and following lt steadily. std mta ts driver. And, cnkhd g be c t e

Em ne nc et."Il -no more tllisiehad néîohed ion dosîtIation1
Carl 'Torklà countenance ohanged. 'And "I think I have come hro te die," she

pa ho knew wel that she had not dreamed said ta the siter Who received ber. "Azd
aireproachiug lm. ' I bdave a e h vîse. aud bokyard

'What are you studylng Spanli for ?" tmmdthi ore .d mna. I dld mot
ies .Clinton Inqured, fretfully, one day. tel l cm, for I 1ccued mot har any struggle.

'à Yon might as well learn ta dance the min..p yavordla oaffaira are ail tu aorder, md I
net. 11.1 bave me lait vards a o apta amp anc. Lot

1W .h nc us sebameny caeîlslite' mo person come nean me but the sister and
ceuniry one waud e ta noastsle In- th prieut, mad do mot Mentian auy pinson'

cuntrehene d lik t o tme ta me, nmor t 11 me Who oaes talu.
Pela w !' exclalmed the laid lady. "Don't quire. 1 know they willcall be kind; but ail

waste your time. No language with a gut. may lif bas bengw s sacrifice ta other, a syn
tural in i la fit for a well bred persan to patislig viii and iovimg etbohm, ti

speak. Beasides, t apeak Spanih properly, My own heait starve and these last hours
yen must wear a slouched lat and a etiletto, muet agian ctaGod aone. No earthly
ors ruif and a featier. I lave nE patience belnghas any dalm a er lifm." h

-is tga mania fan tougue. Eegiiu and Pe fops lu aithon e@a bat
French are enough for any sensible peron. never blore apoken sa lItterly, bu
Italia is h boned turkey. Vhat book la tishat ier h pord , v ea tru e. fr ad give
yen bave biotigit In ?" ta the paon, and varkad for tiém, and

ae Hare, Ls stheir gratitude had bmeenbut the 1lively sensae Maistre, Les oirees d Saint Peters. of favora to ome.' She had bean solicitoie
burgd is fa friends, had mournd over their orrowpMiet linton'.llughed disogreeably. .The and sympathised with them alrays, and their
prophet a the pt iseIo it ? Who l ae s'ays that seifishuess lad grown upon ierunselfishnesahe has i une grande vigueur, non de raison..mais 8o sweet had been the sympalhy and love shedi raisonnement ' APre you studyng o- lavished upon them, they had never stoppedphitry or Ultramontanlem? Apropos, ther to inanire Il she were mpoverishing herself,are pretty dongs lu that absurd little town or If she aisa might mot wi sometimes tewhere your people live. 'Tat ungratefal receive a Wll as te give.paper which you used ta edit has been abus- But the thought of how keen would be theing your father ilke a pick pocket, on Editli's revenge of ibis utter withdrawal at the limoaccount, I suppose. Yon wouldn't teli me, wien tbey muat have ben metastled Intobat Bird found out; and he says that he thinking of ber in some other way than asdoeslt dare stir outdoords. Crs pensioner, never entered her mind. Beaides"bit is laottruedthat hehlsafraid 'Carle sid; that-momentary and almost unconscincu cor-

ugbuat en nled' InBeatoni dtheen Is plaint, shes had but one thought: God alonemlghtler than the sword, 1without doubt. I had loved her, and she must be alone withwould likeb t aseIt tried if the ioisswhip hlm. Shecould no longer do anything for
peno any person; aind inoe no one belonged ta ber

Den- amore than to any other, not 6o much as to
" Yeu se, now, the old lady sald, " what anonter, ta nra uchast othr o ni DOnemischief ail lies religions make. The bais at isny claimto inirude OW.of every ao-called religion le hatred of every The asters ere faitbfata otheir charge.other so.called religion. And you are pour- 0 1 tue mony who carme wlith tardy devo.ing over De Malstre ! Pahaw i B.ed hhe n sahard thiong oe vi into, dit

Aire f Resors. ste î ta, tien, aieiad en; ai Ailes Olisito,e.
Aye of Reaeon. Rere fit ls."- tiDg In her corrdage ut the door, with twoCarl was slent s moment, atruggling withi nen waling :ta carry her up-stairs in asimself. Thon -he said, "i -bave gone round araits ton as he should .haie permissIonitbe crole and come back to a faLh ln fait,' the attendans did not speak to her ; of Car,and the encers or rignmenti 'of the atlhistî Yorke haunting the place and altticg hCurhave no hur' fdct -on me. ' haveater hour l in the parl r, waiting for newfoued :tbt, mocking ' :l neither - 'eoble er n knte p
nr manly, atill leis wornly; and I!look one da Jan r had sat tihre long,back on my dye of sopticiem suaos i tie -iii îyone proapîct ai new beforn him,fraks ef a prenmmptnu'cLild, visa f ancie thepriest am duwn,'and entered the rocm.itself vèr ths' its pants, whie Jn la isonly Carti ltrd hia face froim hl banda and lookedmore folish. I lave done wlth 'Tom Paine

and his brotberhood." et uhlm,b.i-ouldf-nea.en
- liet ui ti' uf'heaton j1 ý' sld tli rliet.

It lu alwaya bardI to ven rcem ta' exhort 01 easn. actively religions peronsu, s
our elders, and especially se whien they are usight think that, tihey parody the paradOZ
our itimates; ansd Ur! appoke witl stici an aLd sy : Gîve unthe.luxuries ofipletyandwe
ffort that his worda seieud to ha a pusaion-. ui. dispene with the e.essities i tu a ti
te auttursit. ' :I' woman.had bain cther. Nogreat worcould

Mdies Olinion looked at hlim a moment in: t>e pointed to tiraitihead done or attempted;
lIeDt lsatouistment, 'thon luglasud qriily. :s tier lite lioed llovdlikeaunseen brot, that,

Wdit is thi tshet hathh hpp'ned to t8e c'p cf bidded itsief, la oniy guessed at by thwisaad_
Xiuh ?'"I Taen chianging 5uddenij, sne lng -line of veuinre wiob betraysP Is pre-

an.ç her bail. "Bird" sie .said,! when sence. ihew as one of thoea piteonely
hat person: appear4' "i-: want you ko read tender and generouî soule whom evory-
he paer to me. There le a beautitu ai'Be o bcdy -makes uie cf, and .iohody triuly

oleig 'ti eveulg. Young Mr. Yorke thanks. -Seldorn, inded, do we ~fiad aUe
s to ious foir- mecular readlig. - àobas ,. juani trulyp.ind as 'tu tlink for
urned preacher -Bird; ,You and hecm Eis those ho:do:. otemsan drî thaabfl-t

Ema-sogether." :- ne5 lis he alaioron. mnd 'ta pUSbiD
« Alice, I accept one dogma of your chnrtob," p dís'o possess thila>d.
tarl sud afterward to-has friened. I mua ,beonsted.
elieve.in purgatony, for i amin it."
"1 am.1 rejuloed ta heur. t,"< .ehe re~ A rmae vileEud es&ld.ays be the arne,L

lied, - rsy.et" slooked. at 7 hm , sadI>y' .espeojally to her l;uii n butasis wuesak
ho - vould so - glkdly-.,haute pared, and nervous and iieua-autèx"'Irôn Fi as

imx anyrpîan. . "a Prgatory ls . tlis highu catoie hfar I1heymWe' 'i r"'feel lkesa
oad to heavon. Oî 'courese, vrile pou arp .djfeet persöOI,"uat loàûitilY a~I say, and
eting peur moral perspective arrangsd poihras îi.itand. layg
usat fee ncomfortable ¡jantance g rededi' N "R

.10, ail viii srrangiielt.",, ,' 'au r i 't'mLnflrwl appqar.I Bt John, B

"Earppose-that tuaonld fBtiur.",hfkr

elNat terigggg wtha Sort is~ 6ma'~ tder
ffa'uîr, as the gow.or falle in.or te givo. has douel rs me faeaie tolé

lace to a »fruit. Eiach great sucocss bllg do. 'Thre effeci of Hap Billos eemnedi 11ike
nique ot ite kind, ceomes t its own uay. magie .to mie. -W. L. CAaraI.


